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【１】下線部を正しい形に変えよ。
(1) Look at that lie cat.
(2) This message write in English is for all the employees.
(3) All of the spectators there looked excite.
(4) The fact about genes is surprise.
(5) This boil egg has gone bad.
(6) He came run toward me.
(7) She sat surround by her grandchildren.

【２】（

）内の語(句)を文中の適切な位置に入れなさい。

(1) I have to fix the car.

( used )

(2) Look at the cranes.

( flying over there )

(3) The girl is my niece.

【３】（

( waving her hand )

）に入れるべき最も適切なものを１つずつ選べ。

(1) I had my purse (
a, steal

) in the bus.

b, to steal

c, stealing

(2) Have you ever heard this song (
a, sing

b, to sing

a, wait

b, to wait

(4) He left his car (
a, unlock

a, jog

d, sung

) so long.
c, waiting

d, waited

).

b, to unlock

(5) I found him (

) in Spanish?

c, singing

(3) I’m sorry to have kept you (

d, stolen

c, unlocking

d, unlocked

) around the park.

b, jogging

c, was jogging

―１―

d, jogged

３

【４】下線部を節に書きかえよ。
(1) Entering the room, I found a stranger.
(

→

), I found a stranger.

(2) Being poor, he can’t afford to buy a car.
(

→

), he can’t afford to buy a car.

(3) The typhoon hit the city, causing great damage.
The typhoon hit the city, (

→

).

【５】各組の文がほぼ同じ意味になるように、（
(1)

Though I admit what you say, I can’t agree with you.
(

(2)

) what you say, I can’t agree with you.

Because I didn’t feel well, I didn’t go out.
(

(3)

)(

)(

)(

) in England, he visited a lot of castles.

Because the bus had gone, we had to walk all the way.
(

(7)

)(

)(

)(

), we had to walk all the way.

As the book is written in plain English, it is easy to read.
(

【６】（
(1) (

) in England, he is at home with English literature.

When he lived in England, he visited a lot of castles.
(

(6)

) rainy, we stayed home.

Because he lived in England, he is at home with English literature.
(

(5)

) well, I didn’t go out.

As it was rainy, we stayed home.
(

(4)

）に１語ずつ入れよ。

) in plain English, the book is easy to read.

）に入れるべき最も適切なものを１つずつ選べ。
) from here, the island is very beautiful.

a, Seeing

b, To see

c, Seen

―２―

d, We saw
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(2) (

) nothing to do, I went home.

a, Being

b, It being

(3) This (

c, There being

d, To be

), he looked happy.

a, doing

b, did

(4) Romeo, (
a, believing

c, done

d, was done

) that Juliet was dead, decided to kill himself.
b, to believe

c, believed

【７】日本語の意味に合うように、（

d, believes

）に１語ずつ入れよ。

(1) 英語で自分の言いたいことが伝えられますか。
Can you make yourself (

) in English?

(2) 彼は足を組んで座っていた。
He was sitting (

) his legs (

).

(3) 一般的に言えば、日本語の文法は理解しづらい。
(

)(

), Japanese grammar is difficult to understand.

【補充問題】下線部に注意して、全文を和訳せよ。
(1) Looking for medicinal plants is tiring work.

(2) Do you know that expert looking for medicinal plants?

(3) The expert went into the forest looking for medicinal plants.

―３―
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